
Get Free shipping on orders of $35.00 or more. Offer expires 1 week after photos are published.

Picture Day Information
Your picture date is on:

Saturday SEPT. 17th
Your code is:

CCAYSOFALL22
 A coupon for free shipping on orders $35 or more will be available for 1 week after photos 

are posted ($4.95 savings).

Text your code to view your players photos. Once the gallery is published you will be notified. 

See instructions below on how to order

Text CCAYSOFALL22 to 90738, visit galleries.photoday.io  or download the 
App and enter the access code to get started.

Get FREE SHIPPING
Offer rules:.Orders must be $35.00 or more. 

Expires1 week after photos are posted.

Photos by Belinda Grant Photography
www.belindagrantphotography.com

belinda@belindagrantphotography.com
Contact for questions: Belinda Grant Photography : 775-781-7265 

1. Text code CCAYSOFALL22 to 90738. Or  https://galleries.photoday.io on your computer.
2. Click on the "FaceFind" icon and upload a photo of your child from your phone or computer.
3. The App will show you the face that was found in the gallery. Click on the face you want to see the photos for. 

Click "Update Gallery".
4. Any photos your child is in will appear. Click on any photo and start scrolling. You can click on the heart to 

add it to your favorites.
5. Click  the blue "Buy" button.
6. Packages available for purchase will appear. Scroll down for specialty products, digital images or solo prints.
7. In Packages you can "customize" the photos and change the images out for different poses by clicking "Change 

image".

8. Cropping is also done in the "customize" tab. Photos are printed as they appear on your screen. You must 
check to make sure you are happy with the crop!!! If it is cropped out on your 
screen, it will be cropped out on the print you receive.

9. When you are happy with the image, click "confirm". When all images in your package are confirmed "Add to 
cart".

10. Click "View Cart" and you can check out from there.

How To Order Photos on your phone or online:

https://galleries.photoday.io
http://www.belindagrantphotography.com
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